
isterice of a second rire specimen of somc foreign tree was found test of a theory is its power of including ficts. Lie learns that

out in Paris, by its long-widowcd spouse in the Jardin des he miust use bis eycs, and bis rcason, and that thcn he is cquipped
Plantes at last producing perfect seeds. A littie talk about becs, with ill that is necessary for discovering the truth. H1e Iearns

and motbs, and midges, and such ereatures, finding out what that lie is capable of judging of other people's views, and of
they have seen, and your second lecture is over. fornîing an opinion of bis owxn.Hle Iarns that nothingi the

In the third lecture you take the garden gcraniuin. and becr plant, bowever minute, is unimiportant ; that heonmust observe

them te examine it very closely too sec if it is syiniietricai. Seve- trutbfully ; tint lie owes. only teniporary allegiance to the

rai wiII discover the unsynînietrical outer green leaves ; one or doctrines of bis master, and not a perpetual falth. No wonder

two will di.,cover thc hrollow batek cf the stem: then the pelar- that Botany, so taught, is intcresting- no wonder that M

genium, and its more visible unsynînîietry: then the coinmnon j fleiioge,,ot, wh') visitedsni Engli-ýh sehooîs lad ycar at the

tropoeolum; in each of which thcy find also the saine parts, and request of the FrîecbEin1 eror, exprcssedl himisclf to nie as

count, and describe theni: and lastiy the tropoeolun Canariense, charmned withi the vivacity aud iitelligence of thc botanical class

with i ts grotesque irregularity ; and they are startled to find tlint of "ne of mly colleagues. (1)

the eurious-looking flower they know se weli is eonstructed on the Very possibly a nîaser mîght make bis boys get u oko

same type, and is c:dled by the saine nanme; and by the end of the Botany, and learn it iii the order in whieh it stands in the book,-

lessen they have iearned sonothing of irregular flowers, as re- celluiles and parenchyme, protoplasm and chlorophyll, sitma and

ferred te re-ular types,-something of continuity i nature7. medullary rays, petioles andi phylloules, rhizomes and bulbs,hairs

Se in succession, I cannot give more detail, you iead theinathrough gnds nom n xsnscein n xrtos
flowers where the parts cohere, aîs in Uhe campanula, tlîrough .on n> liaeyeoet i lwrad ri;adp~il

a buoy of good digestion mi-it survive it and pass a respectable
plats efiien orodd thoug. rses, and mignionette, and boney.

platsdefcintor ddthrCr r exainination in a year s limie. But this is not the aiîni, and even
suekle, and ail the simple flowerls yen can find ; tiilI they thotrongbIly if in tbis way a grenIer nuniber of' fiîts could be Iearned, it
know the seheine on whieb a simple flower ta made. Then you oudbfainrortUcnclodfiveigin.Amtr
challenge tbeui to a dandelion or daisy : and eaehi bas to write_
down bis ideas. Your one or îwo geîîiuses wiîî bit it: some wili n ee oge bthspoe ftahngfcsadpiips

be al won~ wibou a sade ofdout ;tbe îajrit farlyis far inferior to a willing pupiils power cf learning and miastering,

puzzled. Yen give thein no lint of the solution, tell them îbemn. ie înust inspire is by)3s, anad rely on tbeni ; nor ivili lie

te lzîy it asile ; and you gîve themn the littie tbrîft, and chailleng ediapin,.Tos - bv i1t-iarybngc1 h

thenii te fiuîd its seeds, and lhow tbey are attached. This niany ntrl~ ilcletadbcm i 1 ine ihalrenme
will do, and pick out the lutile seed witlî its long tbreail of'att'îch c f s pecies, and follow ont the study with care and accnracy; and

ment an Uîe thy ~vlî bîc tethei da~cîins itîttî e y irimss to whoin. an extensive lknowxvleulg cf species is a very
C ~~unimpoirtant ma:t ter, but wbio cum appreciatc a sounnîl metbod of

to the strueture ; and fitid its seeds, toc, and hc eharmed te investigation and proof, ivili have gine I ail tlîat tbey cian gain
discover the remains of its poor enter grleen envelope, and even nir1

ils littie dust-bags. llow preud tbey arecof the discovery 1îbey w10111 bo'tca incîîng. and t îndhavereernbcred bytiioset
tiiink tbey have the key cf knowiedge now. And tiien you begin ospkcftaiigsieceadythaenerridtUtn n a aetbod wbich would sueceed with a few naturalists, niight
a litie terîniinolog,(y,-calyx and sepals, corolla and petals, stameins uîterly fi witla the mass.
andi pollen, pistil and stigina, and so on: and test tlîeir recolîece

tien ~ ~ I cftetrso iTb l~'r byhv xnic.Tc iiere is a time in the growth cf mind in which there is con-

you notice the spiral arrangement cf leaves on a twi- of coak, siderable activity and considerable îpower of accumiulation, but
or ~ ~ ~ ~ L hro o wLoan te ntrods ad h lie power of nîiethod. And te asýýist at tbis stage on rigroreus

,veorlappen definitiîîns. on sterniest forinality, is te flor-et tbe indice lions olven
of te spai cfUicros an lleb Iber; te ateranc cfby nature alike ini the growtli of'the individuÀ and of the world.

the p trts ; and fiwally they work ont the idea, that the floral r
whers gow n tb stinuniare sot c dcressd sira cfIi a boyisniind is only the beconiing twilight cf' science, which

ieîvs ntîUi iten desacp sor t Af'w îuîostsesiandof brl,ilciis ont slowiy, if at ail, itito the pert tday. A boy leaves
le-veswit, te iterodo suF),es;ed A ,ýwinostrsites ndthe botiiiniect ass as a rustie Icaves the niilitia after three

pictures ire slîewn, anîd the grand generalization is miade; tbe îiîonths' drill. Hie bas grained something, be is more awake, catii
pistils are ne-ex inînied witlî frcsh interest te test the tbcoiy ; ;mid lienaderobtekosbtleùmbut;afctieia
ami their <iii kitow,,dge is raked up once more. Thoen, toc the iýse n er etr nw htlei bu nfc i a

vîu~c teteîr sciîcsd;ni &cu fcuto7sleri.jbLeni drilled. Year after year. 1 have biad ncw boys and old inl
'l ofThen tp frwas r is e;a n d ad lasýsoifica ution by coesi :i ii classes, arnd ;lways have been able tb notice that at first the

and adiiesion of j) irts .; and the floral sehedule is worked ; and se witlithbos seeiîîed 10tbe a objet I as advant ae no ccnîpeting
Stoe) by stop tii fro-ua., and leaves, and stouts, and roots, and thiete Betanv. > buhteoje a ecigldn eeec
wondrous iinodificatliocf parts fer special uses, as in c1iibinig (To be contiinned.)
plantsi; and thce rehids, whlich are a grand puzzle tili a s ries cf
pictures frein Darwin step in te expiain thle use cf tbe paris anid ___

plan of the flewver. Then somne cbennistry of the planît is iitro- intellect it giulue
duce.d with sonie expriincnts, and the functions cf ail the or<ranrs

lare discnvsýed. And lasîly, strict descriptive ternis aire given, C and If a iari wbose capital consists cfthie clothes on bis back, $
the rest oF the couîrse is eccupied by tbe Iistory and the syteiis in lus pockcet, and an aixe oveî' us iglîtsionîder, undertakes te
ef cl.ssiication, with. constant refcirence hewever te tbe ollier iicw l'or jniiiislf a flaim eut cfthie primi; ive tbrest, lie mnust, cf
conca-ptiis thiL the chas lias gained. Course, devote sonne years te îugged niatînai liabor, or he wili fail

Sucl-i a tuethed as this has niany advanlages. It is Lhorougliy cf suecess. Lt is, iîîdced, possible tlîat ho slîouid flmîd etherS,

soientifie, hîîwever irrvgular iliniay seenm, and a professor off uveni on the rude outposts ef civilization, wlie will bire himte t

Beîany iii îy si uc or shed tears ever iL fer atîytliing I care ;aînd t'acli secel, or serve as cennty clerk, or survey lands, or de

the kiwiedge is gnained on a sonnd basis cf original observatiorn. soiletiiîinî i)esc cf like nature; tbius enabling bim te de ]lis ciîOP-

Wh ttever flewer n boy secs after a f-uw lessons, le tooks at with ping trees, and rilling rlegs, and breýaking up bis stumpy acres,
ilitirest, as me lifyinig the vicw cf flowers ho isatIn c b îx bttefnirpesnplo is that lie wiil have te chlo

He is tenapt2d by lus disceveries; lie is on the verge cf the un- anîd dig, and burti off and fvnce, ani break p yteueo i

kniown, andt peroetu îily transfvrring te the krîownî : ail tii it lie~î p yteuec i

seei fiadi a pice in his theories, and in turu mets upon 11cmi, (1) The spirit of this metlîod is admirably illustraled in Le MàaoÛt'S4
fer lis tîeeries are growing. [Je is fairiy eonnmitted t le ciue Ol±os élêmentares de Betanique, tondées sur 'Analyse de b0 plantes
atru-ýie in the vast field ef observation, and he learns thaït the vulgaires."
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